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THE LITTLE BOY THAT DIED

Poor little dusty clothes nil torn
Jly ruthless hands of brier and thorn
And tranches that hi scrambled past
When tame bright rulnbow led him last
With pockets overflowing measure
Of lIfortrll grimy treasure
llutton and tall and stick and Btrlnc
A little bit of everything
And stains that show how lacking room
lie brought some spoil of betties homo
Dear telltale garments Slow I lay
With trembling hands cacti one way
I may not put my tears aside
Ah Little Boy that died

Thw restless feet that went to God
Iloly many eager paths they trod
1 find their truces everywhere
Thi happy roads he used to tare
Here Is the line Hint led him far
Irate the wood where wonders are
Grim beasts that hide In dens and lairs
Indians creeping unawares
Strung torts thrown up In oaktrees shade
And snares and weapons strangely made
And yonder where the grass Is bent
I find a happy WI he went
To reach the orchards cool content
While herethis path he used to go
To gain a certain place I know
Where once we found him fast I deep
1lalf hidden In the daisies deep
All sheltered safe anti satlsiled
Dear Little Hoy that died

The house Is oh so still so still
The sudden laugh that used to thrill
The rooms and make the quiet ring
Is silent now past echoing
At every turn the vanished Joy
Comes back to life In some old toy
Tho rockinghorse thut could not rest
For riding on an rndless quest
The voltllermcri who had to fight
In grim battalions day and night
The slate with letter partly done
And left for other task begun
And here tile little empty bed
For all the nights untenanted
The wlndfll lat deserted there
And by the hearth an empty chair
Oh things forevermore denied
My Little Buy who died

The world Is full of pain like mine
Tonight when stare come out to shine
How many a mothers soul will know
The anguish of this selfsame woe
This strange half cornprehended lack
Thn little wanderers coming back
At evening from Ills nil of play
With the long nnnals of the day
The twilight talk then close to her
Tha small white robed petitioner
And after ull Is done and said
The tender tucking Into beds
How many a mothers heart will beat
Faster for fancied found of feet
For fancied touch of fingertips
And rough caress of childish lips
And when the midnight dark Is dep
How many a mother stir In sleep
And wake and call with arms held wide
Borne Little Roy that died
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CHAPTER XXVlCoXTJStKii
But you must answer cried Sir

Arthur and you must swearl
If you would have my answer and

my oath then I give you both I did
not do what you suggest nor can I

conceive how any man should think me
guilty of It I loved Lady Catharine
Knollys with all my heart Twas my
chief bitterness keener than even the
thought of the gallows Itself that she
forsook me In my trouble Then bit ¬

ter as any man would be I persuaded
myself that 1 cared naught Then
came this other woman Then 1

well I was a man and a foola fool
Sir Arthur a most miserable fool
Every moment of my life since first
I saw her I have loved the Lady Cath ¬

arine and God help me I do now
Sir Arthur struck his hand upon the

hilt of his sword You were more
lucky than myself as I know said he
and from his lips broke half a groan

Good God broke out Law Let
us not talk of it I give you my word
of honor there has been no happiness
to this But cove We waste time
Let us cross swords

Walt Let me explain since we are
In the way of it You must know that
twas within the plans of Montague
that Lady Catharine Knollys should
be the agent of your freedom I was
pledged to the Lady Catharine to as ¬

sist her though as you may perhaps
see sir and Pembroke gulped In his
throat as he siwhe twas difficult
enough this part that was assigned to
me It was I Mr Law who drove the
toach to tte gate the coach which
brought the Lady Catharine Twas
she who opened tho door of Newgate
Jail for you My God sir how could
you walk past that woman coming
there as she did with such a purpose I

At hearing these words the tall fig¬

ure of the man opposed to him drooped
and sank as though under some fear ¬

ful blow He staggered to a nearby
support and nank weakly to a seat
his head falling between his hands his
whole face convulsed

Ah said he you did right to
cross teas In search of me God hath
indeed found me out and given me my
punishment Yet I ask God to bear
me wltneps that I knew not the truth
Come Sir Arthur Come 1 beseech
you Lot us fall to

I shall be no mans executioner for
his sentence on himself I could not
fight you now Ills ore fell by chance
upon the blotch in Iaws bloodstained
tunic And here ho said seel
You are already wuunded

Twas but one womans way of
showing hf r regard said Law

Twas Mary Connynce utahbed me
But why
Nay I am clad of It since It proves

the truth of all you say even as It
proves me to be the most unworthy
man tn all tho world Oh what hall
ft m ant to me toYnow a real love
Cud dolt could I have been o
Mlnrt Irl31i> rOo

Vis the ancient puile t

Yes cried Law And let us
make an end of puzzler Your quarrel
sir I admit Is just IAt us RO

And acaln 1 tell you Mr onI
replied Sir Arthur thut I will not
light you i

Then sir said Law dropping his
own sword upon the grass and extend-
ing his hand with n broken smile Us
I who am your prisoner

CHAlTEK XXVII
Tug IROQUOia

Even as Sir Arthur and John Law
clasped hands there came a sudden In
terruption A halfscore yards deeper
In the wood there arose a sudden half
choked cry followed by a shrill whoop
There was a crashing as of one run
ning and Immediately there pressed
Into the open space the figure of an
Indian an old Ulan from the village
of tho llllnl Even as his staggering
footsteps brought him within gaze the
two startled observers saw the shaft
which had sunk deep within his breast
lie had been shot through by an In
dian arrow and upon the Instant It
was all too plain whose hand had sped
the shaft Following close upon his
heels there came a stalwart savage
whose face hideously painted appeared
fairly demoniacal as he camo bounding
on with uplifted hatchet seeking to
strike down the victim already impaled
by the silent arrow

Quick cried Law In a Hash catch-
Ing the meaning of this sudden spec¬

tacle Into the fort Sir Arthur and
call the men together

Not stopping to relieve the struggles
of the victim who had now fallen
forward gasping Law sprang on with
drawn blade to meet the advancing
savage The latter paused for an un
certain moment and then with a shrill
yell of defiance hurled the keen steel
hatchet full at Laws head It shore
away a piece of his hat brim and sank
with edge deep burled In the trunk of
a tree beyond The savage turned but
turned too late The blade of the
swordsman passed through from rib
to rib under his arm and he fell chok-
ing even ns he sought again to give
vent to his war cry

And now arose in the woods beyond
and in the fields below the hill and
from the villages of the neighboring
Indians a series of sharp undulating
yells Shots came from within the
fortress where the loopholes were al-

ready
¬

manned There were borne from
the nearest wigwams of the llllnl the
screams of wounded men the shrieks
of terrified women In an Instant the
peaceful spot had become the scene of
a horrible confusion Once more the
wolves of the woods the Iroquois had
fallen on their prey

Swift as had been Laws movements
Pembroke was but a pace behind him
as he wrenched free his blade The
two turned back together and started
at speed for the palisade At the gate
they met others hurrying In Pem ¬

brokes men joining in the rush of the
frightened villagers Among these the
Iroquois pressed with shrill yells ply-
ing

¬

knife and bow and hatchet as they
ran and the horrified eyes of those
within the palisade saw many a trag-
edy

¬

enactedWatch gate cried Pierre Noir
from his station In the corner tower
As he spoke there came a rush of
screaming Iroquois who sought to gain
the

entranceNow Pierre Noir discharg ¬

ing his piece Into the crowded ranks
below him and shot after shot fol ¬

lowed his own The packed brown
mass gave back and resolved itself In ¬

to scattered units who broke and ran
for the nearest cover

They will not come on again until
darksaid Pierre Nolr calmly lean
Ing his piece against the wall There ¬

fore I may attend to certain little mat ¬

terslIe passed out Into the entryway
where lay the bodies of three Iroquois
abandoned under the close and dead ¬

ly fire by their companions where
they had fallen When Pierre Noir re ¬

turned and calmly propped up again
the door of slabs which he had re ¬

moved he carried in his hand three
tufts of long black hair from which
dripped heavy gouts of blood

Good God man said Pembroke
You must not be savage as these In ¬

diana
Speak for yourself Monsieur An¬

glais replied Pierre stoutly You
need not save these head pieces if you
do not care for them For myself tin
part of the trpde-

Assuredly broke In Jean Breboeuf
Wo keep these trinkets we voya

geurs of the French Make no doubt
that Jean Breboeuf will take back
with him full tale of the Indians
he has killed Presently I go out
Zip goes my knife and off come3 the
topknot of Monsieur Indian him I

hilled but now as he ran Then I shall
dry the scalp hero by the flue and
mount it on a bit of willow and take
It back for a present to my sweetheart
Susanno Duchene on the selgnleury
at home

Bravo Jean cried out the old Ins
dian fighter Pierre Nolr the old bare ¬

sark rage of the fighting man now ris ¬

ing hot In his blood And look
Hero come more chances for our little
ornamentsPierre

for once head been mis ¬

taken and underestimated the courage
of the warriors of the Onondagos
Lashing themselves to fury at the
thought of their louses they came on
again now banding and charging iu
the open close up to the walls of the
palisade Again the little party or
whites maintained a steady tire and
again the Iroqnold bailed and enragedtheyIagainst the walls the

I am sorry sir said Sergt Gray to
Pembroke but tis all MP with me

i The poor follow staggered against the
wall and In a few moments all was
Indeed over with him A chance slot

I

had pierced his chest
Poatot If this leens uo said

clone noir tncre will sat be matt i

of us left by morning I never
them fight so well TIs a good WRIChI

well need this night
In fact all through the night thin

hoquols tried fvery stratagem of their
savage wnrfatc With earsnllUIn
yells they came close up to the stock
nde and In one such charge two or
three of their young men even man
aged to climb to the tops of the point
cd stakes though but to meet their
death at the muzzles of time

within Then there arose musletsI
of firs from wliiout the walls

I clea which terminal at last In little
jarring thuds where blazing arrows
fell and stood In log or earth or un-

protected roof These projectiles
wrapped with lighted birch bark
served ns lire brands and danger
enough they carried Yet after some
fashion the little garrison kept down
these incipient blazes held together I

the terrified llllnl repulsed each re-

pented charge of the IroquoIs and tlO

at last wore through the long nod
fearful night

The sun was just rising across the
tops of the distant groves when tin
Iroquois made their next advance n
came not In the form of a concerted
attack but of nn appeal for peace A

party of the savages left their cover
and approached the fortress waving
their hands above their heads Om
of them presently advanced alone

I1W1What
I care not what he wants said

rej1r111Ing
Ill wager you a yet is pay ho never
pets alive past yonder stump

Stay cried Pembroke catching
at the barrel of the leveled gun I

believe he would talk with us
What does he say Pierre asked

Law Speak to him If you
He wants to know said canI

the messenger at length
began a harangue whether we art
English or French lie says somethlnc
about there being a big peace between
Corlacr and Onontlo by which li

means gentlemen the governor at
New York and the governor at Que

becTell him cried Pembroke with n

sudden thought that I am an officer
of Corlaer and that Corlaer bids tin
Iroquois to bring In all the prisoners
they have taken Tell him that this
French are going to give up nil their
prisoners to us and that the Iroquois
must leave the war path or my Lord
Bellomont will taKe the war trail and
wipe their villages off the earth

Something in this speech as con-

voyed to the savage seemed to give
him a certain oonrern He retired
and presently his place was taken by-

a tall and stately figure dressed In
the full habiliments of an Iroquois
chieftain He came on calmly and
proudly his head erect and In his ox
tended hand the longstemmed pipe of
peace Pierre Noir heaved n deep sigh
of relief

Unless my eyes deceive me said
he tis old TeganlaorU himself ontl
of the head melt of the Onondagos If
to there is some hope for Teganlsorlj
is wise enough to know vhen peace id

host
It was Indeed that noted chieftain

of the Iroquola who now advanced
close up to the wall Law and Pem ¬

broke stepped out to meet him beyond
the palisade the old voyageur still
serving as Interpreter from the plat ¬

form at their back
He says listen messieurs ha

says he knows there Is going to te a
big peace that the Iroquois are tied
of fighting and that their hearts aH

messIeursthaitl
men of our he will since

hl1friend
lion In hiseetThere must be something done
Eald the latter In a low tone W
were short enough of ammunition her
even before Du Masne left for the set-

tlements and your own men have nonHF

too much left-
Reflect Bethink yourselves Engj

llshmen he says to us continued
Pierre Noir We came to malts watt
upon the llllnl Our work here Is
done TIs time now that we wen
back to our villages If there Is to-

a
bi

big pence the IroquoIs must btdemanditgentlemen I beg you to remember It la
an Iroqucls who la talking and that

IroquoisI
the fight hero there can be but onci
cnd

TIs true said Law and therq-
UfO others to ue considered

It was huiricdly thus concluded
Law finally tdvnnced toward the talf
figure of the Iroquois headman and
looked bin straight In the face

Tell bm said he to Pierre Noir
that wr are all English and that wq-

I are not Afraid and that If we arc
harmed time armies of Corlacr will do
itroy the Iroquois even as the InX
quols have the llllnl Tell him that

Iwe will go back with him to the set
Icmcnts because we are willing to go
bat way upon a Journey which wq

had already planned We could fight
forever If wo chose and ho can see
for himself by the bodies of his yorag
men how well we are able to mun
war

It Is well replied ToganUorln
You have the word of an IroquoiS

that this shall bo dens as I have said
The woid of MI Iroquois cried

Pierre Noir slamming down the butt
of his musket limn word of a snake
say rather Jean Breboeuf barken
you to what our leaders have agreed y

Wo are to go asrlsoners of the Irowhatolly

paura petite tint infant to young
Fly God Wore it left to mo Pierre
Btrthlcr would stand here and fight
to the end I know these Iroquois I

CHAPTER XXVIII
1itlSONKHS OK TUB tUOQI OI3

The faith of the Iroquois was wont
than Punic nor was there lacklun
swift proot of Its real nature Law
cud Pembroke tho moment they hail
led their little garrison beyond tin
Late found then Olhe surrounded b>

n ring of tomahawks and drawn bows
Their weapons wore snatched away
from thorn and on the Inutant tme
louul themselves beyond al posslbll
Ity of that rcslsJMti whose glvluri
over they nuw bitterly repented Tet
anlsorls rogaitifJ them with n sa
uonlc mnlle

I ne you are all English said hl
though soiC of you wear bti coals

Those we may crhaps adopt Ino ouv
tribe for our bolt grow up but slowly
and some of the blvp coats are KUOI
fighters These dogs of mint tiro shall
of course burn AH for your we r

house you will no longer need It slnra
you are now friends of the Iroquolv
and are going to their villages You
may say to Corlaer that you well kntw
the Iroquois have no prlsonrra

The horrid significance of this tin cat
was all too soon made plain In ep
hour the little stockade was bvl
mass of embers nna ashes In nnohci
hour the little valley had become
Gehenna of anguish and lamentatlona
with whose riot of grief and woe thor
mingled the ravage exultations of n

foe whoso treachery was but surpassed
by his cruelty Again the plantings
ground of the llllnl was utterly laid
waste to mark It naught remaining
but trampled grain and heaps of ashes
and remnants of blackened anti Incln
crated bones fly nightfall the party
of prisoners hail begun a wild Jourito
through the wilderness whose horrors
surpassed any they had supposed to be
humanly endurable

Day after day week after week for
more than a month and much of the 1

time In winter weather they tolled onIpart of the way by boat tho
der of the journey on foot crossing
nowclogged forest and tangled I

thicket and frozen morons yet daring
not to drop out for rest since to lag

1

might menu to tile It was ns though
after tome frightful nightmare of suf-
fering

¬

and despair that at length they
reached thf villages of the Five Xn I

lions located far to the east at the
foot of time great waterway whiih I

Law and his family had ascended mor
thin a year before

Yet If that which had gone before
teemed lile some bitter dream mirlv
the day of awakening promised lit lit
tie better hope From village to vil
tape footsore and 111 they were hif
tied without rest at each nw itoprili
place the central figures of n barlmr
oqs triumph and nowhere did thet
meet tho representatives of elthrr the
French or the English government

hOll expected presence had conttl
muted tholr one ground of hope

Where U your big peace asked
Teganltorls of Pembroke Whrie art
the head men of Conner Who brings
presents to the Iroquols and who It
to toll lie that Onontlo has carried the
pipe of pence to Corlaer here are
our villages as when we loft them
and here again are we save for the
absent ogee who have been killed by

your young taco It is no wonder thi
my people are displeased

To lie ContlnufJ1

CONVINCED BUT UNDETERRED

The nhk 1Ya Apparent hue

llrillrlrr 1n lent
iiu Inililllnir

There are some children who like to
know the reason for orders and are
then content to obey but time majority
of small folk are admirably represented
by two girls of 10 aid 12 who once
honored a writer In the Fortnightly
Review with a long visit and with
whom he attempted an occaslanal dose
of reason The autumn morning waa
cold yet paddling In the water along
the bich vas In ijieaiin

No its too cold lo paddle today
said the host

Oh but were nol A bit cold Maynt
we paddle

You said the water was cold ester
day TJ wM lo Lmh crdsr today
Besides its beginning to rainCJtlIteeny weeny spot ii e-

go and paddle now
Look here Beatrice do you remem ¬

ber last week when you both had colds
and had to stay in bOIl for breakfast
tad cried and said it Was hateful

Yes of course
Well paddling about in Icy grid

water catching crabs would glvo you
another cold exactly like that and you
would have to stay Indoors and cvot
If it got quite hot again for two or
three days you wouldnt ho able to
paddle Surely theres no sense In
risking all that just In onler to go Into

I thIS sea this morning when you
wouldnt enjoy it n bit bf nuto Its too
cold and no other cbilden would bt
there for you to play vlth Surely
you must see lie seats or that

Oh yes And nuw my we go and
paddle

tine Infill Hoard of llrnltli
Visitor You must have a remark

ably efficient board of health in this
town

Shrewd Native ono of manyYou-
are rljhtnbout that I can tell you

Composed or scientists I pro

sumeNo sir Scientist arc too thcom
I

cal
Physicians perhaps
Not much We dont allow doctors

on our board of healthno slrnol
indcrtokera either

Hum What sort of men have you

chosen thou
Life inauin agateN T

Week y

DR V H HOBSON

ls Dentist jlytoA

Tho fast Family Salvo
DeWitts Witch hazel Rivoa instant

robot from Burns cures Cuts Bruises
Sores Eczema Totter and all nbra
siousof tho skin In buying Witch
Hazel Salve it in only noct asrv to
see that you get the genuine DoWitta
and a cure is certain There are many
cheap counterfeits on the market all
of which are worthless and quite a
few are dangerous while DoWiUI
Witch Hazel Salve In perfectly harm-

less and cures Sold by East End
DnigCoI

t
rCU

Apro e strait7rm10mastMO
SWIFTCO aLm 1aWJ i01 Plant OIlMlaflotl D0

A Croat Sonsatlon
Them was a big sensation in Leea

Tillo lutlt when 1V II Brown of that
place who was expected to die had
his life saved by Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covory for Coiinuniption Ho writes
I eudurod insufferable agonies from

Asthma but your New Discovery
gave me immediate relief and soon
thereafter effected a complete cure
Similar cures of Consumption Pneu-

monia

¬

Bronchitis and Grip are num ¬

erous Its the peerless remedy for
all throat and lung troubles PrIce
COc and SI 00 Guaiantoed by East
End Drug Co Druggists Trial bot ¬

tles free
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Dont Tako Any Chances
On having bloodpoisoning or ugly
scars from a Burn Cut or Bruise but
use Paracamph freely It relieves
instantly and it heals quickly there
by saving you time worry and money
Paracamph heals without drying and
scabbing Every mother hould keep
a bottle in her home every day in the
year

I

REPAIR THAT LOOM

Berea College has secured market
for homespun and homewoven goods
such as bed oorcrlids linen dreg
Hussy jeans blankets etc at follow
lag pricesj-

Covarlids S 4 to SO Linen 40 to 60

cents a yard Dress Linsey CO ants
s yard Jeans 60 cents a yard
Blankets natural brown wool or bark
dye S3 a pair

White Hneey and white blankets
ate not in demand only on orders
Coverlids must be 2 yards 12 Inches
wide and 2f yards 00 inches long
All dyes used must be old fashioned
homemade dyes

Any woman who wants to sell cover ¬

lids or homespun to Berea College
should find out what the College
want before beginning to weave 01

spin For Information apply in per
lOa or by letter tc

Mrs Hettie W Graham
Ssrssr Ky

Rheumatism Is Duo
To a good many causes It may have

come as n result of your work It may

have como from exposure on tho battlef-

ield but no maltor what tho cause
it can bo instantly relieved by tho free

use of Paracamph This wonderful
remedy opens the pores of the skin
induces sweating stimulates the oir
culation thereby removing the con
gestion and drawing out all fever

soreness nUll iuflamatiou Try e
bottle tOday and be convinced

I
a

Is your harness

L In good repairI
I

Spring plowing will soon be here
Got ready for it beforehand by put¬

ting your harness in good shape frora

our splendid line of

Collar Pads Collar
Buck Bands Bridles
flans Chains Brwchlng
Trace Chains Hams e to

If you need a New Set of Ilarnew
wo have the beet Our prices are ei
trcmoly low when you consider thgl

qualityT
J MOBERLY

Street ItlcbmODd Kf
IWIQ

Good for Chlldron
The pleatinut to take and harmloM

Ono Minute Cough Cure gives im ¬

mediate relief in all cases of Cough
Croup and LnGrippo because it dON
not pass immediately into the stomach
but takes effect right at tho seat of

the troublo It draws out the inflam ¬

mation ideals and soothes and cures
permanently by enabling tho lungs to
contribute pure lifegiving and life t
sustaining oxygnn to the blood and
tissues One Minute Cough Cure U

pleasant to take and It is good silk
for young and old Sold by East
End Drug Co

i

MONUMENTS
I

t H4iUni SUtuirfIr rcnlU M Mtrkl

Work of all kind don lo
workmanlike minnnr atrroniibU prices and with
dispatch All work guar-

anteed by

GOLDEN do FLORA

RICHMOND KyI
tAnr l rats sd nolllnf IttMU

J JAZ6ILLS
II the place to get your Blacksmith
lag done Wu have the tools anti
the skill

HorseshoeingJSOc

We are headquarters for good work
i and low prices comoII Bio HILL PUtt 1 tILE EAST Beau

Tis the Comfort Line

FREERECLINING t
I

CHAIR CAR

On the popular
HENDERSON
ROUTE

BetweenLOUISVILLE

EVANSVILLEST

j The WEST And

SOUTHWESTAs
of

Free Reclining Chair Car
service between Louisville

youthlnk
traveling to Get tho Hen ¬

derson Route habltIt
usAsk l

us about It

L J IrwIn Ginl Pits Ag-
tIe L Sarrtt Tray Put Alt

LOUISVILLE KY


